Saint Agnes School earned
a third Blue Ribbon Award!
The U.S. Department of Education awarded
Saint Agnes School their third Blue Ribbon in 2014,
following two previous awards in 2005 and 1999.
Saint Agnes School is the only elementary school in
Kentucky to win the prestigious award three times!
Fr. David, Mrs. Daly, and Ms. Casper traveled to
Washington D.C. to receive the award in a special
national ceremony.

1999 • 2005 • 2014

GRADE 3 • 87th percentile
GRADE 5 • 74th percentile
GRADE 7 • 83rd percentile

• 42% of our seventh graders qualified for the Duke TIP Program
• Six students earned state level recognition
• One student qualified for the national recognition program held on Duke’s campus

Two of our 6th grade teams earned division championships •
Our 7th & 8th grade team reached the city-wide final four •

Middle School RCX Team was awarded 1st place in regional
competition and advanced to state level by scoring the highest of
over fifty competing teams.
Sumo Bot teams also claimed first and second prizes
at their competitions.

• The Future Problem Solving Team advanced to state level competition.
• One student advanced to state level competition for Composition Writing.

• In the city-wide Elks Club Writing Contest, Saint Agnes School’s 6th graders took first, second, and third places.
• In the 4H Speech Contest one student advanced and competed at the state level.

The Kentucky Orff Schulwerk Association awarded music teacher Lindsey Duncan a
scholarship to attend Level One Orff Schulwerk training during the summer.
Fourth grade teacher, Katie Doyle earned a full-tuition scholarship from
Marian University’s Leadership Academy.
First grade teacher, Ms. Debby Klein was awarded the Ulmer Award for Innovative Teaching.

Fr. David Colhour, C.P.
Mrs. Julianna Daly, Principal
Mrs. Denise Helline, School Board Chair

Students participated in grade-level service learning that complemented their stewardship focus.
Teachers developed a narrative musical program about the life of Catherine Spalding.
Catherine Spalding, founder of the Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, was honored in a musical performance by
Saint Agnes 3rd and 4th graders at school and at the Nazareth Home. They also traveled to the
central campus of the SCNs near Bardstown, KY to perform their musical tribute.

Ms. Clarice Casper, beloved Saint Agnes School teacher since 1978, retired
after forty-one dedicated years as a Catholic School educator. Thirty six of those were spent at
Saint Agnes School as a sixth grade homeroom teacher, most recently teaching science, religion and writing.
She was the recipient of the prestigious Roncalli Award for making a
difference in her catechetical ministry.
Saint Agnes Choirs
sang in the community again this year.
In keeping with the mission of Saint Agnes,
students received the sacraments of First Eucharist,
First Reconciliation and Confirmation.

The Casper Trio, a group of musicians from the Louisville Orchestra, presented an educational
performance to 4th through 8th graders in the Saint Agnes gym. Musicians also visited classrooms
and students attended performances at the Brown Theater.
Luis de Leon, a local professional musician, led a day of drum circle activities for students in
K-3rd grade.

• The 7th & 8th grade girls track team won first place in the CSAA meet.
• The 6B boys soccer team won the city-wide CSAA tournament.

Students collected $2101.00 for the
St. Vincent DePaul Society and held a prayer service to honor this great work.
Saint Agnes School families sold nearly 12,000 capital prize chances
to raise money for the parish Carnival event.
Students collected $950.14 during
lent for Catholic Relief Services.
Students served at the Empty Bowls Hunger Benefit at Bellarmine University
to help the efforts of Highland Community Ministries.

Students in 5th-8th grades performed in drama productions,
A Modern Day Christmas Carol and Annie Jr.

